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PORTLAND

LAW IS VINDICATED

National
Hears

Education - Body
Important Report. :,

LOCAL TEACHERS WRONG

Action of Legislature of Oregon
Practically In Line With BeaU. '

Scholastic Thou gilt. '

School teachers of Portland, both
before and during the session of the
legislature, argued against a change
In the tenure law until the National
Education association should make its
report on this subject. The associa-tion-ha- a

made its report and the con-
clusions are Trot definite. Had the
legislature waited until the National
Education assooiation shall come to
a final recommendation en this sub-
ject nothing would yet be accom
plished and several years would
elapse.

On the floor of the legislature the
plea was made that the lawmakers
phould keep their hands off this mat-
ter pending the report of the National
Education association. A thorough-surve-

of tenure was In progress, it
was said, and the advisable thing for
the Oregon solons to do was to mark
time for at least two years, when the
legislature in 1923 could base its
action On the report.

.In reply to this argument the state-
ment was made that tenure has been
under Investigation by the association
since 1885, and apparently was no
nearer solution now than it was then,
and, furthermore, there was no as-
surance that Us recommendations
would be mads in 1921 or 1922.

Conclnslonifleacaed.
A reading of the report on tenure,

presented by Miss Charl O. Williams,
superintendent of Shelby county
Schools, Memphis, Tenn., as Chairman
of the committee, discloses that the
teachers and their advocates were
wrong. The report, while yolumlnous.
Is not conclusive, and ends with:

"Your committee feels that the im-
portance of this question amply Jus-
tifies further study and investiga-
tion. This is particularly true along
the line of a scientific consideration
of the relation of tenure to other
progressive projects for the advance-
ment of our profession, such as the
sabbatical year, national certification
laws, uniform salaries, pensions and
salaries."

However, there are several matters
contained In the report of the com-
mittee which are of Interest to the
teachers in the schools in Portland.
In fact, considerable space is de-
voted to references to the tenure, in
this city.

Portland. Issues Enter.
The report accepts the principle

that the hiring body should also have
the power to discharge. Also it fa-
vors hearings before' educational
boards, and it does not recommend
a appeal board, such
as Portland had.

"The questionnaire sent to affiliat-
ed units of the National Kducation
association," reads the report, "indi-
cates that the majority of the teach-
ing organisations believe that the
hearing should be held before the
board, of education. Quite a number
favor the first hearing before the
superintendent and supervisory ,offi-
cials. This group usually believes in
am appeal to the local board of edu-
cation.

'Those favoring the Initial trial be-bo- re

the board or superintendent and
board would provide for an appeal to

, the state superintendent of education
for his department. A number of
suggestions were made that the trial

. be held before a joint committee con-elati-

of representatives of the
board, the teaching body and citizens.

"Another recommendation was thata committee of three be substituted,
consisting of one representative of
the board or superintendent, another
the teacher and a third to be selected
by these two.

Hire-Fir- e Poller Indorsed.
"Since the board of education is theegncy which employs the teacher, It

would seem that they should also be
the removing agency. The right to
employ implies the right to dismiss.

"The privilege of reviewing) the ac-
tion of the board in dif pissing a
teacher is a fundamental principle
of American democratio justice, anda reasonable protection that shouldprovided. Since the majority of dis
missals are based on technical ques- -
tlon -- sucn as negiec or duty, lncom- -
petency, inefficiency, conduct unbecoming a teacher, and the like itseems that the final body of appeal
should be in educational work andyet disinterested.."

In Portland, in' all cases where the
decision to remove is supported by
less than five of the seven members
of the board of education, an appeal
may be taken by the teachers to a

commission, appoint-
ed by the presiding Judge of the cir-
cuit court. The decision of this
commission is final. If five members
of the board vote for dismissal no
appeal can be made.

Portland Appeal Plaa I.oap.
Judging from the National Educa-

tion association committee report,
the Portland plan ot an appeal to a

commission does not
meet with very much support. Again,
to quote:

"Dr. Kandel of the Carnegie foun-
dation for the advancement of teach-
er states that 'the best practice to-
day provides for an appeal to the
state superintendent of public in-
struction.' "

The question, whether the hearings
should be public or private is de-
batable and the National Education
association committee requests an op-
portunity to give this further study.
The general practice, says the re-
port, is to have the hearings private,
although there appears to be devel-
oping a strong tendency to make the
matter cf privacy optional with th
teacher.

So far as the report of the commit-
tee goes. It does not back up tbe
Portland teachers but. on the other
hand. Indicates that the course adopt-
ed by the legislature was correct.

VEHICLE TAX IS ATTACKED

Supreme Court to Be Asked to Pass
on Oregon City Ordinances

The supreme court will be asked
to deolde whether the Oregon City
ordinance known as the vehicle ordi-
nance, passed last month, and puttinga license of $10 a month a vehicle on
delivery Care and trucks delivering
goods to Oregon City merchants from
outside points, is legal.

About 60 Portland jobbers and man-
ufacturers who deliver their prod-
ucts to Oregon City met yesterday
afternoon in the chamber of com-
merce rooms to discuss ways and
means of combating the ordinance,
and decided to lay the matter before
the court. Th.o meeting' Iras

presidedr.ovef by J. W. Vogan of the
Vogan Candy company.

A nnnvber of methods of retaliation
were proposed by those in attendance,
among them a proposal that the city
council be asked to pass an ordinance
putting a tax on Clackamas county
farmers who eell their produce to
the Portland markets. The Sugges-
tions received will be held In abey-
ance "and Tor Consideration Until' thesupreme court renders a decision on
the Oregon City vehlole license.

BAR PROGRAMMES ISSUED!
Washington Legal Lights to Meet at

Olympia July 21, 22 and 23.
OLYMP1A,' Wash., July 13. (Spe-

cial.) Programmes for the 23d an-
nual convention of the State Bar asso-
ciation here July 21, 22 and 23. were
Issued today by W.-J- . Millard. Proba-
bly 300 lawyers will be in the city
for the convention and with whom
the prosecuting attorneys will meet at
the same time.

Among 'prominent speakers On the
programme are Llnaley Crease of Vic-
toria, B, c., who will have as his sub-
ject "A Page From the History ot

T. ......... . . ......
LABOR MAW WILt, AD' I!UI'IOX CITY tLlB. I

it '

E. B. Fish.
E. B. Fish, known throughout

the country as a prominent
union labor man and a Chau-
tauqua lecturer, will speak at
the luncheon of the City club at

f the Benson hotel tomorrow
noon, taking as his ' subject""
"raying the Fiddler ; Reasons
and Remedies for Industrial Ufi-res- t."

It was while he wuworking as a machinist in a
shipyard at Everett, Wash., that '
Mr. Fish learned from contact
with his fellow workers what
he has since been telling to or-
ganizations of both employers
and employes, to wage workers
in lumber camps, on docks and
in factories.' He Is now telling '
the same story to Chautauqua
audiences, the story of indus-
trial unrest, with reasons andpractical remedies, It is an- - "

nounced as the story of the
union mans fight against reds
and radicals.

British Columbia." "Thirty-seve- n

Years at the Bar" will be the topic ofCharles A. Johns, chief justice ef thesupreme court of Oregon.

CHURCH SOCIETIES GAIN

51 Missionary Organizations Are
Formed by Christians In Year,
CENTRALlA. Wash, July 13.

(Special.) Reports fead at yesterday's session of the 17th annual con-
vention i of Christian churches ofwestern Washington, being held here,showed Si new missionary societiesorganized las year In the district,
which comprises western Washing-
ton, the Yakima valley and Vancou-ver, B. C. The itotal membership of
all societies is 1874, a gain of 185.
Centralia --showed the biggest in-
crease during the year 75.

Today's convention programme
consisted largely of short talks by
western Washington ministers on
various Bufcjects. A luncheon wag
held at noon for members of the
state board anid officers of the vari-ous societies In the district. Elec-
tion of officers and choice of a 1922
tneeting place will mark the closing
session tomorrow. .J

Oregon4ai attending the conven-
tion Include Air. and Mrs. G. E. Curtis
ot Portland' and Harry Benton and
Eugene C. Sanderson, both of

RAYMOND GIRL MISSING

Lucille Shellbarger Vanishes From
Home and Xo'Trace Is Found.
RAYM ONT, Wash., July

Lucille Shellbarger, li, dis-
appeared from the boms of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Ehell-barge- t.

yesterday, and no trace of
her since has been found. At the
same time. William Taroff. who has
been living at the Shellbarger home,
disappeared, and it was believed
that he had gone to Seattle, from
which" he might have planned to go
to Canada.

The authorities at Seattle" have
been notified to be on the lookout fof
the miseing girl. .

SUndard Oil Official Here.
Philip H. Patchln, assistant td Pres-

ident K. R. Kingsbury of the Stand-
ard Oil company of California, ' yes
terday conferred with J. E. Balsley,
district sales manager, and ether
officials of the Portland office. t Mr.
Patchin's headquarters are In Ban
Francisco and he is making hi first
vUit to Portland. From here he will
go to Seattle and Spokane to confer
with Standard Oil company officials.
He will then return to Portland. and
Is planning to make the return trip
to San Francisco by automobile from,
here, .

Xow Fair Feature Announced.
OLYMPlA. , Wash.,- July 13. (Spe-

cial.) Another neiv feature for the
etate fair at Yakima was announced
this afternoon from the office of the
director of agriculture. t)r. Glenn R.
Bach, federal predatory animal In-

spector, will have charge of a booth
at the fair, in which will be exhibited
the skins of animals exterminated by
the predatory animal hunters under
his direction. The booth will contain,
in addition to the pelts, many of the
traps that have been used.

Bank Employes at
The officers and staff of Portland

branch of the Bank of California. Na-
tional association! joyed ' a pIcWc
lunch 'at the Oaks Tuesday evening.
Swimming was indulged in by most of
the members of the staff and after the
lunch, served under the trees In the
park, the crowd adjourned to the
Oregon Yacht club for dancing. About
30 persons 'were present. This event
served as a er party.

Kea4 The Oresonian classified ad.
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1 Double Trading Stamps 3?S h.s1,;Except Groceries I

Year's Great
' Bargain Events

to buy
'and Wanted at Big Savings. ' All Odd Lines,
Small Lots, etc., priced for Immediate Disposal.
Visit the Store every flay and take of the bargains.

Smart Sports Sailors
Clearance $3.50

QQ

sport

$7.50

2d

Collar Laces
Clearance -

Marn Floor Dainty Collar in
narrow points. Choice or fine

ef suitable for dress OCT
$1.36 grades yard

$1.25 Embroidery
Clearance

Circle, Main Baby
with plain or edge. :' Dainty

infants' 27 Inches wide. $1.00 Qn
and $1.25 On Special sale

OWK Coffee
'lb.

Our famous Roast
the of any coffee, regard-- '
less of price. Freshly roasted. De-
livered only With other grocery
purchases,' Priced special OQ

lbs. for 85 per lb.. J
60c

45c
Tea lh bulk grade

selling regularly at 60c A
pound. Today at Only Jj

blf-- OA
pound cans special at "v

4th

Filet Curtains
$2,95

Third Floor Filet
Net Curtains with plain or lace
edge. and 2M yards long.
Plain and allover designs. Reg-
ular values.. On fl?0
special sale at, pair Dii7eJ

of
red cedar, with

up to

IS

At
FAUjS. - -

Of Drinking tor
Repair Reveals Work ot

Jokers.

RlVER. Or, Jttlv IS.
The acta ot vandalism of mo-

tor who" visit
Falls, to S. (J.
local en touta home
from. Portland, the other
night and with the caretaker
there, are

"We stopped to prepare lunch and
boll some Mr. Oxborrow.
"The caretaker appeared
and that the wood
was us that two
cords, if used for the

for which it had
for more a week, had been avail
able two days before. But one night
a ot hoodlums the park

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT THIS STORE AND THE OF THIS DIRECT SAVING

Telephone
Clerks

At your service, be-

ginning at 8 A. M. Phone
your orders.

One of the
--Presenting' Extraordinary Opportunities Seasonable

Merchandise
Remnants,

advantage

Secpnd Floor A small
lot 100

Sailors on sale
today. This season's
beet shapes and straws.
Were $5.00
and $7.50, at DOeJU

Sport Hats
- $5

White Satin,
Crepe Other'

desirable materials in
all the leading

Hats selling
heretofore at and
$10.00. On dr tC

. special sale
Millinery Salons, Floor

uu.uu

$1.35 Tab
. 95c

Bargain Circle, Tab
deep and of heavy qualities.
Excellent assortment patterns
and blouse Collars. Regular a OC

$1,

Bargain Flo6r Embroidery Flouncing
ruffled patterns appropriate-fo- r

apparel, Regular
values. today at, a yard OiC

29c
Imperial

peer

3

Ceylon Tea
Pound

Ceylon
(T

a
Lipton'S Cocoa,

Model Grocery
Floor

Beautiful

2

$5.00
a

a

.

.
Bargain lot

for at
lar tip

- trimmed. the
for

$

"

"Third Floor --Choice six beautiful styles. Made of genuine Ten-
nessee moth-pro- of and dust-proo-f. Trimmed bands
of Best grade hinges, lock, etc. These 'ideal gifts.
Values $p.00 Priced special, for the Clearance Sale at

HOODLUMS BCTtX SUPPLIES
MUITXOSIAK

Removal Fountains

Practical

HOOD (8pf-clal- .)

tourists Multnomah
according Oxborrow,

orchardlst, whd,
stopped

talked
astoundingr.

coffee," says
Immediately

apologized supply
exhausted. He told

enough, pur-
poses been prepared,

than
visited

SET BENEFIT CASH

of about high-cla- ss

Jtfl

Georg-
ette and

qhades.

Laces

69c

Made
Just

Clearance
make

iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllOIHIlllllllllllllllllM

DEPLORED

party

Main

cloth

July

around tails. They had burned
all of tha wood and then
the tables on top of the fire. The
acton has resulted in the new tables
being: bolted to the rocks,
- "Recently the drinking- - fountains,
Constructed at considerable expense,
were tb be dry. A crew of men
spent three days digging up the pipe
In a vain to find the ob-
struction. Finally It was discovered
that practical jokers had
the caps of the and had

up the pipes with of
wood before replacing them."

Kelso Liabilities Filed.
' KALA.VA. July 13. TSpe-cia- l.)

A list of liabilities against the
defunct Kelso -- batik, amounting- to
J848.387.IT, were filed yesterday. It
Is estimated that 85 per cent
will be paid, depending on the .col-
lections made. , , -

; Kelso Couple Married.
KELSO, Wash., July (Special.)
Ralph Turbin and Florence Willis

went to Vancouver thi afternoon,
Wher they were They plan
to go to eastern Oregon, tor tfie sum-
mer, . , , -- ,

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS' kl

Women's Pumps Oxfords

$7.45
- - -

'

WEST AND

F 1 r Women's One.
Pumpa with patent vamp,'

gray quarter and French-he- el.

Very smart and Pr7 'AK
dressy. On sale at 5 I ertO

Brown Calf Pumps in one- -
strap effect with plain toe,
French heel, turned A

Clearance, pair D elu
Dull Calf English Oxfords Sft

imitation brogue pattern with
military heel. CUssy
sport model a pair Defi--0

Brown Calf Oxfords with mil-
itary heel and walking sole.
Popular brogue ef-- (Prjr Aff
feet. Clearance Sale 0

RLOtH, TENTH

Main
strap

suede

soles.

-- Gray Kid One-str- ap with turn sole and French C'T A C
' of novelties. Clearance Sale, pair

$5.50 White Canvas

f - Clearance-$2.-95
"Here Ifl a Wonderful opportunity to secure a pair of cool, Com-

fortable low shoes at a very gpecial price. Of splendid quality
White Canvas. Popular style Laced With
heel ahd white ThesA were marked originally JQ
to at $5.50. Good range of sizes. Clearance Sale

Shoe Department, Main Floor

Women's Sport Girdles
$1.98 and $3.98

Cedar Chests

VANDALISM

Qxfords

Bargain Circle, First
Floor Jhese are sure
to sell out quickly and
&i quantity is seme-wh- at

limited early
Choosing is advisable.
Braided Girdles from
2tt to inches wide.

$2.50 Girdles SI. OH
$5.00 'Girdles $3.08

Boutonnieres
Y2 Price

Boutonnieres. and Cor-
sage Flowers of silka,
satins, etc Excellent
range of wanted Colors.

--Lines selling at 60c
to $1.95, 35 to 980.

Women's Motor Headwear
At HALF PRICE

Circle, Floor-Selec- ted of Women's
Motor Hats offered today's just half regu

prices. Smartstyles in batavia and
other serviceable materials. Smartly
thing outing, camping and motoring. Good variety of

colors. SHOP EARLY. FOR BEST-CHOICE- !

$1.95 Motor Hats Special .98
$3.00 Motor Hats Special $1.50
$3.95 Motor Hats Special $1.98

copper.

the
thrown

found

endeavor

unscrewed
fountains

plugged pieces

Wash..

about

IS.

married.

o.o

$19.35

PAH.

newest

YACHATS
.

TO ENTERTAIN

FARM BtTREAtT ARR.AXGES FOR
BIO BEACH PtCXICi

--- ' X

Crowd Expected at ' Coat Xtesdn
July 29 and oe Xow "

Easily Accessible.

TOLEDO, Or July 13 8peciaL)
Tachata is one of tha few place On
the Paclflo coast wher native charms
are yet intact and where fish, clam
and crabs are as bountiful as When
the Indiana used to gather them.
With a view, to giving the farmers
Of the distrlot Md elsewhere "a little
recreation bn the seashore the farm
bureau people Of the Tachata com-
munity have arranged for a picnic
ta be held at the Yachata July 29
and 30. '

The programme will Include clam-
ming and crabbing; excursions and
the witnessing of frunrffee on the
bceaft. . Mid-da- y Will .devoted to

games, stunts, surf feath- -

. biack Kfd Pumps in two-stra-p

pattern. Turned sole, imitation
stitched tip and baby fljrr AJT
Louis heel. Special

Pumps
heel. One the D

English Oxfords military
welting.

sell &JD

selling

desirable

be
eafishlnff.

Bath Towels
45c

Main Fl0r Extfa large,
heavy Bath Towels suitable
for athletic use. Spe- - AtZ
cially priced todays at

Huck Towels, 6pecial 40

With the warmest days of
Summer yet to come, fight now
is the time to get thai

We sell the celebrated)

and
two of the world's

best makes. All styles and sizes
are included in this great sal..

No. 907
regular sell- - C" C Oft

ing price $16.75; at
No. 911

Regular COO 7K
$28.50 size; epecial

No. 913
Solid Oak. Regu-

lar $32.50 size. On COC
epecial sale at only DV I O

25 ft. $4.73 Lengths 3.75
25 ft. $6.00 Lengths $4.80
25 ft. $7.25 Lengths $5.80
23 ft. $7.75 Lengths (B6.20
25 ft. $3.50 Lengths $0.80

every of the store joins in this Great Clearance.
Reduced prices on Women's and Children's Hosiery,

Shoes, Dress Goods, Silks, Curtains, Rugs, Din-nerwa-

Kitchen Needs, etc. Note the following specials for today.

tftg, ipeCIal agricultural programmes
and the big- dinner. The evening will
be devoted1 to bonfires on the beach,
stuhtsi games and music One Of the
Special reaturfes OfJuly 30 will be a
big ed clam bake.

With the worlt that has recently
been done on the Alsea highway from
CorVallls to Waldorf, Yachats now
can readily be reached by auto from
the valley. By train one should route
from CorVallla to TaqUina, thence
south on the sprue production rail-
road to Waldport and finally reaching
Yachats by the daily auto Stage.

, MEET

Assooiation to Hold
Sessions in Rainier Park.

CHEHALIS, Wash., July It. (Spe-
cial.) President Ellington of the
Stats Press association has an-
nounced that reports of attendance
to the annual summer tession of the
State Press association, which is to
be held at Rainier park, are encour-
aging.. The session starts tomorrow.
Those 'editors who can leave tomorr-
ow" are to meet with the Tacoma
chamber ot commerce for luncheon

-

Old

Main Floor At this low price
today only. No telephone orders.
Gum Drops, special, pound.

Linens,
'

Second Floor You have but to
see these Coats to know they
are worth far. more than the
above price. Broken lines, and
of course, not all sizes in each
model,- - but there are
all sizes in the sale. Handsome
models developed in Bolivia, Duvet
de Laine, Poiret Twill, Serge,
Tricotine and other materials.
Mostly in the dressy dolman ef-
fects with - cape sleeves. Also
some smart sport models. Excel-
lent range, of colors. 50Q CK
Clearance Sale nriee

Every Woman who motors
should have one of these service-
able Coats. New lot just re-
ceived. . Of linen, linene, mohair
and pongee'. Made very full and
roomy. Convertible collars.
Prices rang. $4.50 to $25.00

Blouses
in town will you find

so many beautiful Blouses, and
the styles are smart,
too. Any number of
styles in ruffled,. tucked, beaded,
embroidered .and lace trimmed
effects. Long and Short sleeves.
Prices range $5.75 to $20.00

' 2d

Sale of
Our Entire Stock Reduced

Refrig-
erator.

Knickerbocker
Automatic.

Refrigerators,

Knickerbocker Refrig-
erator,

Knickerbocker Refrig-
erator.

Knickerbocker Re-
frigerator.

( "

GUM

a

Practically department
Wearables, Underwear,

Neckwear, Furniture;

Washington

j

practically

tDAVmOO

New Dust
Coats

uncommonly

Floor

II1 ZZ

"No. 954 Knickerbocker Re-
frigerator. Solid oak. ' Regu-
lar $53.75 size. Oa'QJK f(special sale at only

Garden Hose Reduced
50 ft. $ 9.00 Lengths $ 7.20

--50 ft. $11.50 Lengths $ 9.20
--50 ft. $14.00 Lengths $11.20

50 ft. $15.00 Lengths $12.00
50 ft. $16.50 Lengths $13.00

Housewares Store, 3d Floor

EDITORS TODAY

Fashioned DROPS
Specially Priced

captivating

that coon, after which they will leave
tar the park. Transportation ar-
rangements have been made. Those
who cannot leave until the next day
will find bus accommodations from
Ashford to Paradise. T. E. Bridle,
president of th National Editorial
association, will attend the meetings.

The last unfinished section of the
road from Nurade falls into the park
was opened this week, so tourists
should have no difficulty.

' BrakemftrVs Fingers Crushed.
REKD, Or.. July' 13: (Special. -It.

M. Hurd. bfakeman On the Oregon
Trunk early morning freight, caught
tw fingers In the coga of a mowing
metobjne wh I oh he was helping to tft
load at Redmond. The fingers were
badly crushed and Were so firmly
held that Hurd could not be released
until the mower had been taken to
pieces. Hurd was sent to Portland a
few hours later .for hospital

Xaval Reservists to Train.
ABERDEEN", Wash... July 13.

(Special. ahd Hoquiam
naval reservists will "sbove off" on
their two weeks' bruise Sunday morn-- .

22c

Clearance of Coats
$29.85

oeorgette

Refrigerators ' Women's

House Dresses

$1.89
Center Circle, First Floor Ex-
tra special offering for today.
Women's House. Dresses and
Slip-ove- r; Aprons in many at-
tractive styles. Short and long
sleeves, with or without collars.
Plain colors, stripes, checks and
plaids. Size from 36 OQ
to 56. Priced special

Women's

Tub Skirts
$2.98
$3.98

Second Floor Whit Pique and
White Gabardine Sport Skirts in
the very latest styles with patch
or slash pockets and wide belts.
All sizes. $2.08 and $3.98

11

log on the Eagle boat No. ST rrom
here, according to present arrange-
ments. They will proceed to Bremer-
ton, where they will be outfitted1 and
assigned 4 destroyer If there are 75
recruits in the contingent. Lieuten-
ant A. L. Hodgdon of Hoquiam ano
Lieutenant E. E. Fout of Aberdeen
will accompany the reservists. About
60 men have been signed so far.

P.rnA Th Orfeonlan classified a1s.

Social Clubs

and

Card Parlies
can make ar--

afternoons or evening; meet-in"-;,

with Special Chicken
Dinner, at OS WE GO Lodge

WiLsonia Station.
Phone Main 9311


